
ByTOMROOF " . " on fourth place," said AUeg^y coach Chuck Curley. "And
;  TimesHeraldSportsWriter,.. .1 hedidn'tdobadforafitshman.", . , -
t  • FREDONIA — After coming close.on three previous occa] The only other are piacewiiiner was Pioneer's M^pounder
fsions, Clean High School senior Steve Irving will finally get his Ray Benjamin (107-30-2 career), who lost in the"semis to top^
Ishot at a New York State wrestling title. needed.Kevin Bos (33-1) of Sweet Home, then won by default

. And whOe doing so, he will be joined by teammates Jeff Pre^, over Lancaster's John Wolf (29-2). - . . .-J
scott and Jeff Gabler. Those three brought Glean three Individ-; tourney notes; Depew senior oaryi oanuso (2t-2-i) woa
ual championships Saturday in the Section 6 state qualifying
<  . .n j ■ • iL » . ri '"6 i26-pound finals.... Bos won the Sportsman Award'-jneet at Fredonia State College - the mostof any team. . . . - • • The iw-pound champ Rod waddington {2s-o) o# Falconer wori
y "The title was the second for the 98-pound Prescott, a sopho- •I',!?,!'!''!!!"!!®"®'. Z®""" classes were won by wres-
rinore who,boasts a 33-0 record and is one of only three Section ej handed /waryva7e'swatt HYbeM^is'o^iThfs^inuMs;^^^^
,wrestlers carrying undefeated ledgers into the state touma-; ^,26; at 132, where ciarance'sjim vesper (25-i) beat cassvai-
■ment; to be held Friday and Saturday at the Syracuse's Onon-; l^chardson (27-V^of wrniamSf^e No^h SnTe"sfroS
dagaCounty WarMemonal." ■ • -r -y. -ii' - >i • ••Tony Milliner's loss in the 250-pound finals was his first after

■  ..j ;;'• :r=3 20 wns. . . . Gablernow has 3 career mark of 180-30 and Jeff Pre-
-  UNTIL NOW, A SECTIONAL title somehow had eluded Ir-' suptoe2careerwins.
.ving, who has-an impressive 120-22-1 career record. Twice hej Thesummary:, . ' • I
has been a ioser ta the finals — in overtime last ye^—and as a ' : championship Finals ' '
sophomore he was upset in the semis. ; , " ? i (Roya^[ton.Hartland) 14-7 Anthony verdl (Keiimors

.. . . . 1 .. .. . -East)
,  98: J. Prescott (Olean Hi^) 2:18 pay flroquois)Ironically, Irving (35-2) nearly experienced the same fate

Saturday before winning the 119-pound crown.^ *yv«.Mv.wT.... ,> ., .•  j '05! N31 bonB (^3ploGrove) 6-4 HabBrl (Mbryvalo)
.  After breezing to 15^), 3-D and 15-1 decisions in"the first-three. ir^/rnfcoSTHighJ^aMitihllS
iTOunds, the last over Allegany's Ray Ryan in the semifinals, Ir: i26:Gattuso{Depew) 10-7 sopak (Falconer)

r. ........It.. tt.~ ..I....:...; -n'r u?.. 132; Vesper (Clarence) ;44 Nichols (Cassadaga Valley)iylng needed a penalty point in the closing seconds of his IM: O'Brachta (Ochampionship match with jUbion's Rawn.Mitchell to puU out a
•4-3wiri ' ' '

rchard Park) 4-0 Coppella (Royalton Hartland'
145: Bos (Sweet Home) 12-7 Norton (Falconer) -

(Cassadaga Valley) 9-1 Uhteg (Clarence) ,
Hlgh);)4-7 Kopera (Niagara Wheatfleld)The m'sfrb was fipH fl^t^lrpp"whpn MifrhetPwhft was wdpd Xopera (Niagara Wheatfleld),..^inemaicnwas uea ar uiree wnen ivuicoeii, wno was^aea. 177; chirayetti (wiiiiamsviiie Nocth) 10-8 r. Kostrzebski (iroQu

(Second and entered the bout with a 24^^ record, was.called for oisj ■ < •. : . - vOu , ,l,.
istallinswithpipht wnndslpft"* ' • I, ^ -j "Wt: Ellis (Clarence) default utz (WiliramsviiieSouth)gmumgwTmeignijeconQSjffl.^_.,.^.^;^...-.^-

hadlmade three takedown atfembts in the'finai d€f' • •^ _ Steve had:made three takedown atfempts in the'fin'ai pe-
pod," Clean coach Jim Myeris
,away on the last one, he got
caU."''--- '
'^-<Gabler,(35?2)-and Prescott, whq placed Uiird at last year's; ]u\
.rfate meet, had .easier times in their title matches. In winning^ '32; ouackenbush CRoyaiton Hartiand) 4-2 Regan (Akron) ;.ij.
pis first sectional title, Gabler won'14-7 over second-seeded Bill 1^" iJ^subfck (ciarence) 4-3Romanowski (Lake shore)
Konera (30-3) of Niagara.WhPfltflpM - P®"iamln (Pioneer) defaultWoH (Lancaster) f'^'®63ra wneatlieia. , n jim' '-a"9<0"'chard park) default Fedkiw(Newfane)"'>-);Prescott pinned his way through, deck-. ,a— ..— —
i :^Cynn'n9ham (Royalton Hartland) 4.-3 T.,Kostr2qbski f.lfoqng previously unbeaten Kevin Day
j:now34-l).in2:18. '
^•-"1 couldn't be happier," Myers saidl-
f'AU three of these kids are wesUing at
their best rii^t now. Irving might have
been a little light In the finals, but he did .
what he had to do to win. ;

thought we could get three-9
tmou^ and I think all three are-capa-
jbleof placingln thestate tournamentJ' 7 '

Three other Olean wrestlers ad
vanced to the semifinals before losing t^ "

i
177; Zfto (Lancaster) 5-2Sanger fAkron)'"""

1  ̂ '^enttore West) pin Cowher (Olean High)" ; VI Unl: Martin (Olean High) forfeltwIn Hudak (Orchard P^rk) .
■  * --•'Seml-Flhal Round, --K
I 98: J. Prescott (Oleari High) pin Schraufsfter"(Sweet HomeL'^'''>i
. 119: Irvind (Olean HlohMS-l R. Rvan fAlleoanv) - f:

Mwt:"eilis (Clarerfce) pinCowher (OleanMIgh) -
Unl: Schoenle CWMIiarnsvllle South) pin Martin (OteanHt'gh.

'.v / '' Quarter-FinatRound_-.^-'- i;-.
"As t''- CKenmore East) pin Worth (OlearrHlgh) ' ^0 '-t*i- _

'.'Jim Myers .-J :'a; J. prescott (Olean: Wish) pin..Gallagher ;(WilliarrKviil"€
S' 'South);' .. /.V t ' v" ' ' • '•<

Ryan

AFTER LOSING TO IRVING, Ryan (254) was beaten 1-0 td, ... ..... x-v lu RomanowskI (Lake Shore) b.- .. — ^'2 Romesser (Ploneer);)Kasuajaik OkteSM of Kenmore East In the consolation tlnals. It' '
^as the second secPonal appearance ° '"1^.=.. ui^b.\ w # n,.. ..
^nated In the quarterfinals as an eight"

"Rav increased his goal this ye
— ^ " "" '.""l-y^rtln (Olean^igh) ^spgs»^^

armdrag.com
Mat Note
Olean High Sends Three To State Wrestling. Olean Times Herald, February 25, 1985.




